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The idea for ..Shared Vision,, originated four Ealy and I both use historical symbots that relateyears ago at a cocktail party in Paula collins' directly to the African American quest for freedomtownhouse on the 18th floor overlooking central and dignity. one exampre is Ealy,s use of snow as, t Park"in*New York City---Ea!y ana i were introduced a metaphor of white American society in the painting-'to each other earli:t t!!.t day by Ec clark, -a..- "Passport in the snowstorm,,. white garments onmutual' aftist friend' we were in New ybrll---tne floor of tte inrtarrution '.The lrons,,I.e rny sym-
- . atten6ir{ the National Black Fine Arts show" bol.of wnite iocieti. Ea,iy,s figure-.wi*r the knap-Ealy was living in Paris, France, but we sack and his eunt'-lemimas ur" io*piauie to. 1,ediscovered that he and I were both born in oe.a qnd the hoe in ,y pi"."s ,.Black Eyed pea,, andMarshall, Texas. I knew his grandfather the i.Black 

Hoe,,.
"Candy Man". A few months taterl eaty and I met . At a time when many artists are creating workin Dallas and discussed creating a loin[ show thai that is predictable, repetitious, and comfoftable towo/tld, originate in Marshall. We-travefeO tneie look at, our "shared-t/irion', seeks to examine theand I'introduced him to Brooks r-ittL, Director of core of our nmeriian and Texas roots. The result isthe Marshall visual Art Center. plans for the quite often the uncovering of hidden truths, delayedexhibit got underway, humor, and shocking reality.

Albert M. Shaw, Exhibit Curator

''i ! i i'irr"' : art studies began at H.B Pemberton High School and continued at North Texas Stateuniversity (University of North Texas at Denton) irrhere he 
"a.ned 

a nre o"gr"" in 1973. Hecompleted additional studies in photography and printmaking at rle unirrersity #T"*u, 
"t 

errirg-ton.

Albert has exhibited in the united States, Africa, Soulr America, and the caribbean. His otherachievements include being selected as a consultant for ttre Dallas Area Rapid Transit System andcompleting artistic designs for three rail stations. As a curator, Albert coordinates shows for theSouth Dallas cultural ce:f.r, upstairs Galrery in chicago, and other organirations. He is also awell-known speaker on African American u.t hirtory uid hu, given nu-merous lectures. He hasbeen honored with awards from The National conference of Aitists, and the Carver Museum in
San Antonio. Albert resides in Dallas, Texas.

:l:: ;i j," i family moved from Marshall, Texas to Dayton, ohio where he attended Fairview HighSchool' He later returned to Marshall and earned 
-a 

B.S. Degree in Chemistry and Biology atwiley college Ealy began medical studies at the Universitiof ,tutonlma ae Guadalajara inMexico, but his commitment to art grew. In 1996 he received a residency at the prestigious
Skowhegan School of Painting and Sculpture in Skowhegan, Maine. He would tate. stua/*iitr
artist Jacob Lawrence.

Ealy has exhibited in the United States, France, Finland, Italy, and china. His work has been
shown at the Guggenheim Museum and the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New york.. He re-ceived many awards including the Camille Hanks Cosby rellowship for Artists of African
American decent. Ealy resides in paris, France.
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